
Held as “Gan Flapper” ~j Heiress to Wedj 

Miss Muriel Vanderbilt, heiress 
to one of the greatest fortune* la 
the country and member of one ot 
ths best known families In th# 
world, will be married July 25 to 
Frederick Cameron Church, Jr., of 
Boston, Mass. The wedding, In tho 
Vanderbilt mansion In New York; 
will be held with pomp and cer» 
mony no» common in this goner* 
tlon. 
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jiWTt xomve zaramba. 

Katherine Louise Zaramba, nineteen, was arrested In Chicago 
together with another girl and three youths, all of whom were charged 
•s acting as a band of taxi bandits. She confessed, according to police, that she wielded the revolver in the hold-ups while her companions went 
through the pocket* of their victims “because it thrilled her." 

Here's A Forbidden Picture-When William Shepherd Went on Trial 
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When William D. Shepherd went on trial at Chicago, charged with having caused the death of William 
MeCIlntock, “millionaire orphan,” camera's were barred from the courtroom. But Jun Fujita, NEA cameramad 
wna able to snap the above view of the courtroom- Slie pherd, shown by the arrow. Is sitting at the counsel 
tablo with his attorneys. 

Patents Tire 
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ALDEN L.PU1KAM 
" 
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Alden L. Putnam of Lansing, 
Mich., surprised leaders of the au- 
tomobile tire industry by obtaining 
a patent on the balloon model 
after hundreds of thousands had 
been manufactured. The royalty 
war over the patent Is expected to 
be one of the greatest legal battles 
in history. 

Something Else in Pets 

So domesticated has “Eckle,” her pet leopard, becpme that Miss Olga 
Celeste of Los Angeles must feed him herself or ho refuses to eat* 
This Is a typical scene at mealtime 

Stone Mountain Memorial From Air -**• 
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This Is the first aerial view ever taken of the Memorial to tha Confederacy which Is being carved Ja 
gigantic figures on the side of Stone Mountain, Ga. It shows the work as Gutzon Borglum, sculptor, left 
It when he disagreed with tha committee In charge. 
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Unhurt in Five-Story Fall 

'■Er»^Ax>r> i-faefner $ SKtioro dw.OT'AK~1 
&-2XC?V.rT >^r<3 FA^lz, 
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Theodore Haefner. three, fell out of the window of hi* room on the 
fifth floor of the Hotel Alins, Cincinnati, ()., sixty five fool to the street, 
«b Indicated by diagram. Employes who picked him out of a flower 
bed milled him to a bo.spitui, tvbeiw he wan orouuumed unhurt- 
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Defies Arabs 
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Lord Balfour Is shown as he aj> 

reared addressing the Jewish col 
ony at Rlchon, Palestlno, to whont 

he declared himself strongly is 

favor of Zionism. He went to thi 

Holy Land to attend the dedlca 
tlon of the first Jewish unlversltj 
there, sad was bitterly attacked bj 
the Arabs for his support of Zion 
Ism. 

[ Likes Lions 
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Claire Anderson, Los Angeles 
movie actress suing for divorce 

charging her husband with extreme 

cruelty, thinks lions are much nicer 

than men. she says, even though 
she was nearly eaten once by a 

America’s Rotor Shipf 

The now path blared by Anton Flettner of Germany when he 

proved that a revolving tubular mast was more efficient thau a Ball, 
Is being followed at Massachusetts Institute of Technology, where 

Lieutenants Hastings and Kioman have designed a craft that is expected 
to make seven knots In a fifteen mile wind. It will soon be tested ott 

the Charles river. 

Deserted Babe 

Hero Signs ’Em 

John Francisco, Chicago's "most distinguished letter-carrier," is ac- 

tive in getting pledges to support the American Hegion Kndowinent 
Drive. He is shown here signing Mrs. John Alc'„en Carpenter. Few resi- 
dents along the "gold coast” know that their smiling postman Is one of 

the greatest heroes of the war. He was cltec^ for "remarkable heroism 
anJ leadership" in the Bols de Foret in October, l5lS. 

WIKTFS^D GI1/>0^XXn| 
Miss Winifred Gilmartin, of New 

York, admitted in court she left 
her tiny infant in a hallway after 
dotoctives bad traced her by means 
of a bit of adhesive tape. Her 
boyish sweetheart later begged her 
to marry him to help her raise 
the baby. 


